
nlimited amount of twinkies.To Lea- love
and memories. To Michelle- the responsibility
o taking care of my girl Lea. To Fuzy- the
ability to be the best friend ever (Love, Pink.)
o Brenton- my love, true friendship, and my

'leart ...oh, and a marshmallow. To Mrs. Reid:
5 years of posters, banners, bulletin boards,

ogram covers- You're Welcome.
_Brittany Foster, do bequeath to Jill my car
oecause I know how much you love it. To
3rittni A- food (I know how you love to eat),
and of course, the new glove. To Ray- the
ability to smile and always be happy and
remember: I love you. To Sweet Lew- some
ga orade and the ability to be the super-star
- lete that you are. To Buddy Phillips- "Steak,"
e last cuz, and bathroom chats. To Money

3rown- my love for basketball, and the ability
- put up with Boyd. To Boyd- more awesome
oarties, and the ability to tell everyone about
?resbyterians. To John and G. Coleman- a
.g hug, you two boys never change, y'all are
ready great kids. To Money and Ruthie-

:ake care of the team next year. To Ry- all of
r memories together, you are my best friend

and I love you. To the class of 2004- best year
your life, enjoy it, it will fly by. To Mrs. Young

;, d Mrs. Arnette- a big hug, I love you two
dies. To Jim- the ability to be nice to every-
e, start now before it's too late. To Roe-

some markers since you love to draw on
:>e<>ple.

Smith Harden, do bequeath to Jim W.
Gee's cell phone number, his life story, and a
300k signed by me, and my best friend

arlie because he needs to be reminded of
"l8. To Kyle B.- my golf skills and 3,000 golf
oalls so he can play nine holes one day. To
WA- the ability to take Mrs. Reid's rules to
e limit.

_ Joe Hodges, do bequeath to Brittni A
something to destroy. To John Mark- my TE
spot, represent it well. To Ben- my soccer

ills. To Hannah- your jeep back in mint
condition. To Brad Good- an Alabama CD. To
orey- the nickname "Gator." To Sallie
latford- a "Hi." To Nikhil- my "Jordanesque"

s ills. To T.Mac- peace in the shire. To
_ynchie- the keys to the network neighbor-
"lOOd.To Gillian- a date with Casey. To Jim-
a SAT prep prank, the ability to call football
:>lays and make quotes for Coach Weir. To
oe- a free pass from Anatomy and some

campaigning skills. To Ruthie- a deep com-
ent in GT's class. To Blythe- Curt. To Anna-
y sense of humor and best of luck in every-
ing. To .Jonesey- my love for practice. To
drian- your old #8 soccer jersey.
_ Robbie Huey, do bequeath to Roe- my
ability to cut doughnuts. To Ryan D.- my pride
'" d joy "Bessy." To Wade- your sunglasses.
-oZach "Zero" - my ability to get in trouble. To

ephen "Beans"- my "somewhat" catching
ability. To Coach Oates- my stupid remarks.
o Meagan Roberts- I'll leave my smile for
u. To Will Coleman- my racetrack sense.

-0 Dakota Weir- my ability to aggravate your
'ather. To "Ground Crew"- my ability to keep
e baseball field looking good and someone

to change the sign. To all the underclassman-
my ability to love RWA.
I, Meredyth Lyles, do bequeath to Andrea the
ability to stick up for yourself, watch after Mrs.
Young while we are at college- I love you! To
Boyd and Meredith- the ability to only have
plantation parties when I am at home. To my
Ray of Sunshine- the ability to never give up,
I'll miss you. To Brandi- always make the boys
apologize first. To Buddy Phillips- to be the
last of the cousins and "steak." To Jim- the
ability to smile more. To Sweet Lou- some
gatorade. To Mrs. Young- The Bachelor. To
Ry- don't break too many hearts. To Rutland-
take care of Greenbrier. To Jill- don't forget
"Go Go." To the Class of 2004- the best year
of your life!
I, Robert Mason, do bequeath to Price a car
and license fortrips to D's and Carolina games.
To Boyd- the ability to throw wild parties. To
Sarah- a driver'S license. To Scooby- my
ability to be quiet. To Spanky- my height. To
Adam- a new set of mud tires. To Jim- my
AND1 skills, my late night shooting skills, the
full tank of gas I always have,and Hugo. To
Lauren- my knees and the ability to be the
most laid back person in school.
I, Mary Beth Parker, do bequeath to Brittni A-
"The Family Tradition," eat anything that won't
eat you first. To Ryan- the ability to be such a
stud. To Rachel- the best two more years of
high school than anyone, you deserve it, girl.
To Jill- all my love as a sister, thanks for
everything. To Brandi- the earplugs and tis-
sues for the parties. To Roe- the memory of all
our good times, bad times, scary times, I
wouldn't trade them for the world. To Scooby-
a big cup of Mocha! To Price- the best few
years of high school left and a big smile. To
Boyd and Meredith- the coolest plantation
parties ever. To Boyd- the patience to put up
with them. To Mrs. Young- a picture of me SQ
you won't forget your second daughter, I'll
send for money! To Wade- "That girl" and the
one in a million chance. To Rutland- the RWA
crown, you are such a princess. To the class
of 2004- Good times, a calender to count
down the days, and tissue for graduation.
I, Josh Peake, do bequeath to Zealy a suc-
cessful career in school and sports.To Oatie
and the boys- 1-95 North .. enough said.To
Jim- success in baseball and the ability to
pitch like me. To Adam- a set of mud tires. To
Mrs. Cooper- the ability to catch a foul ball. To
Price- good luck, bud. To Spanky- my ballin'
skills. To the rest of the school- Peace out.
I, Brooks Quinn, do bequeath to Brittany M.-
my notes.To Brad G.- the honor of holding
down the sideline. To Scooby- my "HE HATE
ME" practice jersey. To Adam- my incredible
golf skills.To Mary Grace- the key to my car.
To Kyle B.- a large mouth bass.To Ryan D.- a
trip to the "water slide". To Shashank- Mrs.
Nunn's keys. To rising seniors- the right to
have fun and relax, you're almost there.
I, John Sanders, do bequeath to Scooby my
driver's license, because you can't drive with
Jippy and me next year. To Gillian- my con-
servative views. To the Class of 2004- 1360

SAT points I won't need anymore. To John
Mark Mills- the position of Interact Club CEO.
Finally, I leave all young athletes my weari-
ness of coaches.
I, Brittni Smith, do bequeath to Andrea the
ability not to be like Meredyth. To Courtney
Sink- my awesome volleyball skills. To Rachel-
best luck with everything. To Ry- the ability to
be good. To Boyd- the ability to throw a great
party. To Brittni A.- my name.
I, Sonya Walters, do bequeath to Candace
Walters- the honor of being the next Walters
to graduate from RWA. To Anna Gray Walters-
the honor of being the last Walters to gradu-
ate from RWA To Kyle B.- Casey's everyday
hugs and kisses. To Brice- the ability to re-
ceive "the crown." Gillian- a ride with me to go
see Casey at C of C. To Max and Trow- Jeni-
Bruce's and my ears to listen to your mom
since her 3rd period TA's are gone. To Jim-
another whoopin' in a game of pool. To Brook
Smith- Zeus. To all of the Juniors- Good luck
next year and make the best of it.
I, Jamie Webb, do bequeath to Skylar the 01
Goat. To Josh D- my ability to win at Ping
Pong. To Spanky- my ability to bench press
225 Ibs. easily. To Josh Keller- a Dixie Outfit-
ters shirt. To Martin Caulder- good luck coon
hunting. To Price- some "bear." To Adam- the
ability to get stuck in creeks.
I, Jeni-Bruce Wilkes, do bequeath to Jill and
Brice the promise of lots of trips to the beach
and good times despite the protective eye of
Thomas Powers. To Lewis- a broken anten-
nae. To Hannah- my dancinq ability. To the
2002 Cheerleaders- camp memories and of
"row your boat... man over board." To Juicy-
a piece of gum.To Jim- his overdue bill at
Betty's Flowers. To Adrian- my common
sense. To Thomas- my ability to be well liked
by teachers- you'll need it! To Price- a hug
from his bud. To Ryan- the name "GLMF."
And as for Richard Winn ... I leave happily!
I, Emily Young, do bequeath toBrittni A- our
"one-eyed willy" stories and a thermostat. To
Boyd and Meredith- hwy 321 & more planta-
tion parties. To Boyd- many early morning
waves. To Brandi- our journalism gossip. To
Roe- the "buddy" award. To Price- our ability
to get through anything, and of course, my
robe at church. To Scooby- Bon Jovi tickets.
To Rachel- the ability to smile. To Ryan D.-
many more stories. To Frances- many more
pageant wins. To Perry Anne R.- the best
years of your life. I'm going to miss you and
Ally very much! To Sarah- the best "sister
talks" and the ability to watch out for deer. To
my mom- my dorm room key so you can come
and watch The Bachelor anytime! I love you!
To the class of 2004- many memories and I
hope you all have the best time of your life.
Good luck!
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